
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Women In Role Of Lions
While Men Play The Lamb

This the Status of the Soxes in New York us March Appears
Over the Horizon With Girl Bandits Huiuiing Riot on

Streets anil Men Studying Make Happy Homes

By ROBERT T. SMAI.I,
Cop»il»ht. 1924. by Th« Advance

New York, Feb. 26. As the first of March appears over the
horizon it looks very much as if the men of th<> United States
are s;oinic out like lambs and the women are coming in like lions.

All the elements of the news
hereabouts today indicate that
the females of the species are

becoming more and more belli¬
gerent, while the poor males ar j

endeavoring to fit themselves to
li\e up to the ideals that women
once had of them.
mJf b" a ,b,'lat' <1 oTort on tlie
pari 01 the malts. l>ut noni' tin* less
it Is a Kfuulnv one.

Girl bandits are runuinK riot over
Greater New York. Kor a time they
confined themselves to Brooklyn,
the home of the perambulator and
til" rubber plant. Now thev have
Invaded Manhattan.

While all this is going on the
Brooklyn Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation is completing its plans for
? ®VL marriage. Young men will
e added to these classes and the

efTort will be made to turn them out
as model husbands. The curriculum
has not been finally decided upon,
out as things are progressing in a
topsy-turvy world there is no doubt
'hat, cooking and light housekeep¬
ing will be included as one of the
masculine lessons to be learned if
later marriage is to be made a sue-
COBB.

The young men will also iTTT
taught that they must not expect
every wife to be willing to assume
the husband's name. The Lucy
Stone League, organized by married
women who Insist upon retaining
their maiden names, is flourishing
and gaining n->w recruits and new
victories almost daily. One of the
marvelous accomplishments of the
league lately was winning the -right
to take books out of the public li¬
brary in one's own name instead of
the name of one's husband. The
next aim of the leaguers is to have
the I'nited States Government abol¬
ish the antiquated custom of requir¬
ing a married woman to give her
married nanje in taking out a pass¬
port to go abroad. That custom is
regarded by the leaguers as positive¬
ly barbarous and some of the mem¬
bers have refrained from visiting
Kurope under the handicap of being
Mr. so and so.
The Lucy Stoners pulled Rome-

thing of a boner at llielr annual din¬
ner Sunday night, however. In Invit¬
ing Miss Amy Lowell, the noet 'o
address them. Miss I,o«rell went to
the mat with the leaguers. She told
tlieni that the wish to retain their
maiden names was nothing more or
less than an exaggerated ego. She
said a woman could take her hus¬
band s nnme and then continue to
boss him Just the same. Modern
civilization, said Miss Lowell, is
based upon marriage and In mar¬
riage or any other form or partner¬
ship there is only one thing (hat
matters and that is both persons
shall he trying for the same aim.
The crudest blow of all. however,

came when Miss Lowell, turning to
her startled auditors of the lenetie
said:

"Don't you think that Americans
spend a lot of time doing unimpor¬
tant things?"
Then she added:
"If you are a strong woman you

will rule your husband. If your
husband is a strong man he will rule
you. if you are both strong, well,
the result depends upon how well
you nre educated."

Ruth Hale, president of the
league, retorted that there were B,-
000 married women In New York
state alone who are using llielr
maiden names, and the number is
growing steadily..
The women also are trying to

puzzle It out today as to whether
they did or did not put it over on
the men in the recent hill on eugen¬
ics Which passed the lower branch

JJ' the New Jersey legislature. The
bill provides that any male persons
contemplating marriage must submit
himself to a medical examination
and the marriage may be allowed to
proceed or may be stopped or post¬
poned according to the judgment of
the learned medical men. An effort
to amend the bill so that the bride,
to-be Would have lo submit to a sim¬
ilar examination was voted down
The orlg nal bill was drawn and
sponsored by a lady legislator.
The militant feminists are regard¬

ing the New Jersey hill as a step
backward because of Its discrlmlna-
L"i .W I "f won'an. This
ipsets the whole theory of the fem-

down 'W? wh,^,1 wol,,<' break

men .nrf
Cal ''""'''rs between

laws favrtT0'11''11, """''d n Polish the
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M^antlm#* the men aro Atrivfncr
do thrlr boat, u V. "IlJ.nf

rlage so that none of the newer Em-
Inlst ideas will prevail among the
young men going out to be dutiful
and domestic husbands

a»"ful

Mrs. Crelghton Iturgess of Nor¬
folk Is visiting Ml»» Nan Burgess at
her home in the Perry apartment.

These Women Are
After Saving Labor

Not That They Don't Believe
In Work In The Home

Demonstration Clubs

The Homo Demonstration Clubs
of Pasquotank County are.- after sav¬
ing labor. Not that they don't be¬
lieve in work, but they want to make
their homes more convenient and
have time left for u bit of fun
when their work is done.

So they are putting on a Kitchen
Improvement Contest this spring
and the woman who makes the
greatest labor saving improvements
in her kitchen at the least expense
will get the prize.

The home demonstration agent.
Miss Marcia Albertson, hopes that
every woman in the County will
join in the contest. A number of
women have already given her~their
names. She requests the officers of
the clubs to meet in the office next
Saturday at 2.30 in di«<ni«g thlH<
contest.

Following is the week's schedule1
of club meetings: I

Monday, Hanks Club with Mrs.
George Sawyer, cream 9f tomato
soup demonstration;

Tuesday afternoon, Okisko Club;
meets with Mrs. CofitJUl, demonstra¬
tion of cream of tomato soup;
Wednesday morning. Hanks school

Club at the school, demonstration in
making cocoa and sewing,

Thursday morning. Riverside
Club, demonstration cream soups;

Thursday afternoon. Small's
School Club, demonstration in sew-
irg;

Friday. Weeksville School Clubs.
Saturday, Club Market, corner

| Poindexter and Fearing streets.

"Read and Compare"
The following is clipped from the

last issue of the "Weekly Calendar"
of the First Baptist Church:

"Page three this week Is a repro¬
duction from the Literary Digest
and comes from Lion's Herald, a
Methodist paper which vouches for
its accuracy. The news items are
clipped from the daily paper and the
records are taken from the treasur¬
er's book. These people are all
members of the same church. How
far can this be reproduced in Eliz¬
abeth City? The Literary Digest
heads the article, "The Church Star¬
ving Jn Sight of Plenty."

News Items
"Mrs. A. entertained eight inti¬

mate friends with a dinner yesterday
at the . , after which she took
the party to the Majestic Theater
to see

"Mr. and Mrs. B. left last night
fcrr New York, where they will at¬
tend the World Series. They will be
gone about three weeks, during
which time they will visit Niagara
and other points of interest in that
secton.

'Mrs. C. entertained with bridge
at the Country Club Wednesday in
honor of her guest. Mrs. S. of Al¬
bion. Michigan. Thirty guests were
invited to meet Mrs. S., and a de¬
lightful afternoon was enjoyed.

"Mrs. D. will be hostess tcr the
members of her club next Tuesday
afternoon. Twenty-seven members
are enrolled in this rather exclusive
club, and afer an elaborate luncheon
several papers will he read on the
life and times of .Charles Dickens.

"Mr. E. and family arrived at
church last Sunday In their new Lin¬
coln sedan, which he recently pur¬
chased preparatory to a Western
tour of six weeks, upon which theywill leave next Sunday.

"Mr. P. had his Packard shipped
to Jacksonville a few days ago, and
he and his wife leave for that point
about the 10th. After two weeks In
Jacksonville they will make a leis¬
urely trip of two months, touring
the Southland.

Church Records
"Mrs. A. contributes $3.60 a year

to the missionary societies of her
church. She has been a deeply in¬
terested member of these organiza¬
tions for 18 years.

"Mr. B. sent his check to the
treasurer for $60, covering his an¬
nual contribution for the support of
the church dnd her benevolences,
accompanying It with a note saying
he was sorry it had to be less than
last year.

"The city of which Mrs. C. has
been a resident for fifteen years
is raising a fund of half a million
dollars to build a new hospital for
children. Mrs. C. writes, dedrlng
to help and encloses her pledge of
$15 payable In three annual install¬
ments.

"Mrs. D. pledges twenty-five
cents a week to the support of thechurch. Sorry it has to be so
small, hut you know one must take
car© of one's own needs before help¬ing others. Generosity before Jus¬tice Is her motto.

It's Still Plain Edith Allen

X/
_f EdltlfAlletr fafloveV movl© actress, was bitten" with" tfTo"V?uv u?5 n*-

__*hame-cbanging bug." She wanted something that sounded lofty. So-
she picked "Hcdda Llnd." But IFwouldn't work. Eh© might b
Hedda Llnd to herself, but she- was Edith Allea. to everybody, else*. 1

il want to Dlaln Edith Allen*.

"Mr. E. made a pledge of $200 to
the Centenary. He pays his $40
ngllirtjr each year the week before
Conference, hut raises serious ob¬
jection to the extravagance about
which he reads in the dally news
with which the people's money is
spent'- by our missionary workers.

"Mr. F. declined to give $40 to
the Poor Fund of his church to as¬
sist a family who wore in great dis¬
tress because of a flood which had
swept tho place where they had
lived before coming to and uniting
with the church of which Mr. F. is
an official member."

Ilut Not In America
An Elizabeth City woman rending

a book on Japan came to a state¬
ment that in Japan when girla bob
their hair they are announcing to the
world that they are no longer on the
matrimonial market. She thinks
the girls on this side of tho globe
ought to be warned, lest their shorn
tresses be mistranslated. However.
Elizabeth City maids point out that
they aren't going to Japan, so why
worry? Besides, they say that ev¬
erything's topsy turvy cm that side
of the world, and that on this side,
the v«-ry same custom may have ex-,
actly the opposite meaning.

Attending Mardl (iras
Miss Blanche Brothers left Tues¬

day afternoon for Norfolk where she
was joined by her sister, Mrs. C. C.
Spencer. They left on the night
train for New Orleans to spend 'sev¬
eral weeks as the guest of their sis¬
ter, Mrs. Alexander Mathias, and
attend the Mardl Gras.

Mothers Meet Wednesday
The regular meeting of the

Mother's Club will be held Wednes¬
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Community House on Fleetwood
street. All mothers are urged to
bring the babies to be weighed.

BANDITS CAKKY OFF
BIG I.OAI) OF FURS

New York, Feb. 26. Three ban¬
dits today broke Into the Brooklyn
warehouse of Bases & Wolfe, fur¬
riers, bound and gagged the watch¬
man, and escaped with $30,000
worth. of furs.

Fashion New* Note*
CwrllM. 1924. ky Th. A*ranr«

Paris, Feb. 26 ¦. Side by side
with the long, snug sleeve there
exists today the gown which is
sleeveless in the nth degree. When
the Parisienne decides to be sleeve-
less, oven for mornings or after¬
noon, she uses only a shoulder
strap.

London. Feb. 26 . English
women have decided to be flappers
next season.beginning now. There
Is, so the smart hair dressers report,
a rush to be shingled and bobbed.
The return to short hair Is attribu¬
ted to the return of short dresses.

New York. Feb. 26.In the fresh
popularity of the beaded gowns,for afternoon and evening, It Is
interesting to note today the newer
blend of colors. Bronze beads on
golden brown are effective, and so
is a peculiar shade of green on pow¬der blue.

New York. Feb. 26 . Patent
with gray suede. this is the shoedestined to be In demand as soon asthe warmer freather brings the graycostumes out In fcrrce. Oray Is tobe one of the modish shades, but It
demands a good complexion In the

wearer.

NVw York, Feb. 26 Lingerie in

$60.00
IN CASH

free
For the best testimonial letters
on the "Cu-Co" Springless
Shade Miss "Cu-Co" will give:

Host $20.00 in Gold.
2nd. $10.00 in Gold.
3rd. $5.00 in Gold.
4th. $2.50 In Gold.
5th. $2.50 in Gold.

Twenty next best 81 each.

SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Longer.Look Better

HULKS

Contestant must bo a user of
"Cu-Co" Shades, and give deal¬
er's name. Letters must not
be over SIXTY words. They
must tell why contestant llk^s
the "Cu-Co" better than other
shades. Letter must be mailed
before 12 p. m.t February 29,
192 4. Attach this advertise¬
ment to letter.

YOU CAN WIN
Dept. 12

CL'XXI \(.ll \ M H|»|{|\<;.
LKH SIIADF CO.
Greensboro, \. (',

SHATTERED NERVES
Lady Says She Was In a Desper¬
ate Condition, But "Now In

Splendid Health" After
Taking Cardui.

Dale, Ind.."About three yeanego," pays Mrs. Flora Roberts, of this
place, "I had the 'flu', which left me in
a desperate condition. I had a bad
cough. I went down in weight to little
over one hundred pounds. I took dif¬
ferent mcdicines.did everything, but
nothing seemed to do me any good.1 hurt so badly in the chest at times
I would have to go to the door to get
my breath.

"I would have the headache and . . .

was so weak I felt like I would Justhave to sink down and stay there.
"My nerves were shattered. I looked

for something awful to happen. I
would tremble and shake at a noise.
"My mother said, 'Do try Cardui',and my husband Insisted till I beganits use. I used two bottles of Cardui

. . and noted a big improvement In
my condition. I kept up the Cardui
and weigh 180 pounds. I am now in
splendid health.sure am a firm be¬
liever in Cardui, for I'm satisfied it
lid the work."

After a weakening Illness a tonic It
needed to help regain lost strengthMany thousands of women have found
Cardui exactly what they needed for
this purpose. It may be just what
yea need. Try It All druggists'.

NC-166,

J small blue and white, yellow and
white and pink and while checks, is
shown here today in a specialty
shop. The checks cleverly imitate
gingham.

| Paris. Feb. 2»>. Among thej
spring styles, more definitely than
anion i: the winter, the beltless mod-
el is seen. Whether coat or dress,
whether formal or tailored, the gar-|nient that hanus straight from the
shoulder is seen with Increasing fie-
quency.

I Paris, Feb. 20. A curious addi¬
tion to the very plain black satin
hat shown here today, which turns
abruptly back front the head all
round, is the pair of gold or bronze
satin wings which relieves the sever¬
ity of the lines. These "wings" are.
attached to the under side of the hat
and hang dowij over the ears.

London. Feb. 2«». Oaim ha'.r
j clot la of the roughest l«\ture is odd

1 ly used today as a fooUiu on met-'I tail cloth ball gowns. S< iu«-tim< s
.this material tonus the. b;ruu
around the dofullwa^e or the lilttiv

\1. "

USE McCALL
PA TTERNS

FOIl YOUt SPICING SKWIN(i

You will bo surprised how
easily your Spring frocks can
b«* mad«> with the use of these
Printed McCall Patterns.and
the styles ar<* (he daintiest and
right up to tho minute.

When selecting your pat-
torn. l«t us show you the beau¬
tiful material* that we have.
many of our Sprints Goods
have com«' in and mon* are ar¬
riving daily.

Rucker & Sheely
Company

i:\s\y. \ it 1-3*11 city s
r.iisr sroisK
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COUNTRY SHOULDER ®
@
@

All now 20e a pound.
@

LOOK!
What 20c Will Buy

FANCY CHUCK ROAST
COUNTRY SHOULDER
COUNTKY SIDE BACON.

Our new Corned llams arc good al 30e and
Country Ham al 35c a pound. Also AH Pork
Sausage, 2."»c pound.

All nils of Native and Western Beef, Pork and ®
Veal, especially fine quality. ©

I MARION C. LOVE
@ City Market Building. PHONE 3H1

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

EVERETT TIIUE, BY CONDO

WWen* C1T7" "WHAT l'TOV KMOkV?" A
m oi» anFer<N5 wo<< <? o* t* a i_omg
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